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   4 Bedroom Villa, Royal Westmoreland Estate  
  Agent Info

Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: USD 5,035,151.57

  Location
Country: Barbados
ZIP code: BB24017
Posted: Sep 14, 2023
Description:
Fig Tree House is a truly spectacular four-bedroom villa and accompanying two-bedroom guest cottage,
set amongst an acre of lush tropical gardens on the renowned Royal Westmoreland Estate.

A wide, sweeping driveway greets you on arrival, leading to the property’s large entrance hall. Beyond,
you will find the main sitting room, tastefully decorated and with high vaulted ceilings, which in turn
leads to the kitchen. This is an impressive arrangement with a large centre island with seating, double
oven and stovetops, two full-height fridge freezers and three further wine coolers. Perfect for
entertaining!

Two of the bedrooms are also located on this floor, each with en-suite bathrooms, and one with access to
a private furnished patio. There is also separate office space, with excellent wifi connectivity.

An elegant staircase leads to the upper floor and the two master suites, both of which open onto the
covered veranda, the ideal place to enjoy the spectacular views of the estate and the sea beyond.

Outside, symmetrical stairways lead to the pool deck, another really special space. There is of course a
private infinity pool and sun lounger furnishings, but also a pool bar, barbeque area, two gazebos with
additional sofa seating and a poolside bathroom with shower.

A self-contained guest cottage offers luxury and privacy for up to four further guests, with two en-suite
bedrooms plus kitchen and living areas.
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While there are many stunning villas on Royal Westmoreland, this one is most definitely a once in a
lifetime opportunity.

For viewings, more information or to secure this property, please contact us:

* Property ID: 44717
* Price: USD$4,990,000
* Property Size: 38385 Sq Ft
* Bedrooms: 6
* Bathrooms: 6.5
* Property Status: FOR SALE

* Address Royal Westmoreland, St. James
* City Bridgetown, Barbados
* State/county St.James, Barbados
* Country Barbados

  Common
Bedrooms: 6
Finished sq. ft.: 3566.0832 sq m

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Rental details
Furnished: Yes

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/HZMX-T413/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 19037-hz-44717
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